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Dunson to Run for Finals 
President; Downie Moves 
To Vice-Presidential Race 

Dobbins Still Unopposed for Student Presidency; 
Fraternities Must Choose Convention Delegates 
By Thursday; N FU Meets in Washington Chapel 
Walt Downie moved over to the vice-presidential race yesterday 

of 1941's student body political campaign while Brad Dunson an
nounced for finals president, and this afternoon the llilt of candidates 
ready to go shaped up as follows: 

Fo1· student body president- Howard Dobbins, ATO. unopposed. 
Vice-px·esident - Clyde Smith. •--- --- . 

Kap &ig. and Walt Downie, Sig- viding them at will among all 
rna Nu. candidaLrs- though fractional 

Secretary- Tom Clark and Bob- votes s hall not be allowed-
bie Vaughn. both non-fraternity. the purpo~ ~f such . a syst~m 

President of Fancy Dress-Dick being ~o insute minotlty rep1 e-
Splndle. Oelt. unopposed. sentatton at the convention. 

President of finals-Brad Dun- Pick Two Alternates 
son. Phi Delt. unopposed. Votlnl! shall be by opeu bill-

In a sta tement this aftemoo11• lot and the delegates selected 
Tyke Bt·yan. PiKA. possible op- shall be the candidates recelv
ponent of Oowuie and Smith, said mg the highest number of 
he had . considered entering the votes . beginning with the can
field but did not believe he would dictate receiving the largest 
run. number of votes and proceeding 
1\lu.st Pick Delep&efl by Thursda)' in descending order until the 

Lists of delegates to the nom- quota fo•· that fratemity is 
iniaLlng convention, April 9, must full. The next two men in or
be turned in by next Thursday to der shall be chosen first and 
Bob Van Wagoner, student body second alternates to serve in 
secretary. the executive committee the absence or incapacity due 
announced today. Frat.ernlty de- to election as chalrman of regu-
legates are elected on a system lar delegates. 
of proportional representation. "lmmedtately upon selection 
one dele~rate being chosen for the delegates shall swear the 
every seven 1nernbers of the fra- following oath in the presence 
ternity. of the entire chapter: ·upon 

Non-fraternity men will meet IllY h onor I swear Ol' affirm that 
next Thursday in Washington I have nol pledged nor will 
chapel at 2 p.m. to select their ,,ledge my vote in convenuon 
delegates. each delegate represent- lu any candidate. party Ol' or-
ing seven of the total number ganizatlon whatsoever, but will 
present. cast my vote for that candl-
Lewlfl, Flemlnr WUI No& Run (Jale whom I believe most cap-

Walt Downie, new en try In the ablt' for office. So help me God.' 
vice-presidential field, previously Non-Fraternity Rules 
had been listed with Brad Dun- "Members of the student 
son as a finals candidate. For body not. belonging LO the 
secretary of the student body, U'le u·atemltles shall assemble on 
t>otentlal fteld of five has nanow- a pre-announced day before 
ed to two. although Matt Ql·itl) th tile general convention, public 
has not decided definitely whether uot.lce of such meetini havlna 
he will move into the race. Last been posted on the bulletin 
night. Dan Lewta and Tom Flem- boards at least one week be-
ing a sserted they were not en- 10rc the meeting, and announc-
tertng the secretary field. I'd in the immediately preced

Rules fo1· the nomma.tinM 
and electing prOCEdure as out
lined by the student body con
stit.utlon are as follows: 

.... . delegates shall be elected 
on a system of pror>artlonal 
representation. one delegate 
being chosen for every seven 
members of the fra.t.ernlty. U 
the nun1ber of members Is not 
divl.~lble by seven, then that 
multiple of seven nearest the 
toLal number of members shall 
bt> elected as th~ basiS of 
choice. 
~lee& at Rel'ular Meetiq 

"Delegates shall be elected 
at. o. regular chapter meetina. 
called at the regular time and 
date for chapter meetings. Each 
voting member, a voting mem
bel' being construed as one hew
Ing a vote In regular chapter 
l lections o•· an active pledge, 
.1hilll have a number of voles 
aqual to the numbet· oi dele
uates to be chosen by that fra
h.mtlty. A member shall have 
Lhe power of c811tlng ull hls 
voles ro•· one candidate o1· di-

Count S forta S~alts 

ing Ring-tum Phi. A member 
of the executive committee 
belected by that committee, 
shall act as temporary chair
man of Lhe meeting. A pet·m
anent chairman shall then be 
t>lected by majority vote from 
the assembled non-fra.temlty 
men. Delegates lo the nominat
ing comenlion shall then be 
chosen m llw same mnnuer as 
Pt ovtdcd for under A 1 1 ' or 
this sec lion 'secrlon regardin&& 
tratetulty men!. except the 
number or delegates to be 
elected ~hall be detet1nined by 
the total number of non-fra
LemitY men present and that 
ftve alternates lnsled or two 
shall be chosen. 

·'Immediately following elec
tion of a.ccredlted delegates the 
president of each fratemlty 
and the chah·man of the non
fraterniLy meeting shall pre
sent a Usl of the accredited 
cleleaales In hiS group to tht' 
!lecretury of the student body. 
such lists to se t'V£> as the or
flctal roll of Ltte nominating 
convN1tion." 

Bob Chester Signed to Play 
Saturday of Spring Dances 
Alex Raymond 
Chooses Eight 
Calyx Beauties 

The names of the eight girls 
whose pictures will appear in the 
beauty section of the 1941 Calyx 
were announced today by Editor 
Jim McConnell. The selection was 
made by Alex Raymond. interna
tionally known artist and crea
tor or "Flash Gordon." from 
photographs entel'ed In the beau
ty contest by 56 students. 

Girls who pictures were chosen 
are: 

Mlss .Pan C1·ews of Chattanooga, 
Tenn .. student at Randolph- Ma
con and a member of the May 
court there; entered by Bill Peake. 

Miss Dorothy Culling, of Web
ster Groves, Mo.. student at 
Goucher college, Baltimore, Md .. 
entered by P. J. Matthews. 

Miss Angelique de Gollan of 
Atlanta, Ga.. and the George
town Visitation convent; entered 

BOB CHESTER 

Friendship Dint~er 

Tucker Gives 
Testimonials 

' 

by Alex Hltz. T T Al o 

Miss Mary Emma McBrayer of 0 WO umn1 
Rome. Ga.. a graduate of Bre
nau college. Gll.inesvllie, Ga.; en
tered by Judge Sutherland. Her 
picture appeared In the beauty 
section of the Bre11au yearbook. 

Miss Alexa Thomas Mccall of 
Bennettsville, S . C.. student at 
WUUam and Mary Extension. 
Rt.chmond; e.ntered by Dick Plnck. 

Miss Evelyn Shannon of Lake 
Cormorant, Mlss., student al 
Fairmont Junior College for Wo
men where she won a beauty con
test; entered by Lloyd Ward, Jr. 

Miss Virginia Snead of Lynch
burg, Va .. whose picture wlll also 
appear ln the VMI yearbook ; en
tered by Ed Boyd. 

Miss Ida: Jane S tone of Bristol, 
Tenn.. student at Arlington hall, 
Washington. D. C.; entered by 

Dean R. H. Tucker presented 
Alumni Hal'l'ington Waddell and 
William H . Keistet· with bound 
volumes of testimonial letters in 
recognition of long terms of ser
vice with the public school systems 
of Lexington and Harrisonburg, 
respectively. at the university's 
eigllth annual Fl·lendshlp clinnt'r 
for secondary schoolmen, Tuesday 
night. 
Gaines Ab&ent 

SJJeaJdng In plut.;e or Presldeut 
Gaines, who was unable to attend 
the banquet because of Illness, Dr. 
Tucker said that the two honored 
guests had refuted the old say
ing that "education pays If you 
do not become an educator. '' Mr. 
Waddell and Mr. Keister are 
wealthy, Dr. Tucker continued, in 

Homer Jones. 
McConnell also said that an the things in lite that really mat-

original drawing by Raymond ter. T~ey are posse~sed of cour
wlll introduce the beauty section tes.y, kindn~ss. faith m h~man ~
alo. ng with a pictut·e of the artist ! tute. honot , vlslon. comage, co
himself looting over the photo operation, enthusiasm. devotion 

. . s I to work and interest in people. he 
enteted in the contest. The d1aw- told the 150 guests. using as a list 
ing, which has never before been f their attributes parts of letters 
pubU~hed . was made r~cently by ~ luded I the leather-bound 
Raymond as a gift for Ius mother. . c n 

Raymond's "Flash Gordon'' ap- volumes of testimonials. 
pears In the comic section of 152 J. L. Blair Buck. director of 
newspapers ln the United States higher education of the State De
and canada and his work is pub- p~rtmen~ of. Education. was the 
llshed regularly in Collier's Es- ptogram s ptinclpa.l speaker. He 
quire. Cosmopolitan. and other said Virginia ''was blessed" with 
magazines. His home is in Starn- having good teachers. and e~
ford, Conn. preseed the hope that the s~.te ~ 

Ho is known particularly for educators would be able to ge 
his creations or beautiful women together ~.nd really talk over their 
and Is the first prominent artist problems. 
to select Calyx beauties In several Sayde.r Welcomes Guests 

The 11uests. including secondary years. 
McConnell today expressed hls 

appreciation to all students who 
entered photographs in the com
petition as well as to Raymond 
for his cooperation ln making the 
11e lectlon. 

school supervisors. Pl'incipals and 
teachers from numerous city and 
county systems and old and new 
members of the W&L chapter of 
Kappa Phi Kappa. education so
ciety, were welcomed by AI Snyd
er. president or the student body. 
Or. Walter A. Flick, head of the 

Boyce Seeking Second Band 
After Heidt's Failure to Sign 
For Opener of April18-19 Set 

Bob Chester and his orchestra will play for the Saturday 
dances of the Spring set, Bob Boyce, Cotillion club co-presi
dent, announced today. 

Chester will occupy the bandstand during the dansant on 
Saturday afternoon, April, 19, and again that night for the 
Cotillion club formal. * -------------

A band for Friday n ight's '' 13" of next week. it possible. and that 
club formal has yet to be signed. the advance ticket sale would get 
Original plant~ were to pair Horace underway as soon as the second 
Heldt up with Chester, but they orchestra is made known. 
fell through when the "Pot 0 ' Chester ls no stranger to Wash
Gold" maestro signed a theatre lngton and Lee. having scoi-ed a 
contract while a W&L pact await- hit here at the Junio.r prom dur
ed his signature. ing last year's Fancy Dress set. 

Boyce signed contracts tor both He had been listed as t.he "num
Chester and Heldt last week-end ber one young band of the year" 
and shipped them back to Harry by Tommy Dorsey on his radio 
Moss of the Music Corporation of program shortly before. and slnce 
America. Moss was supposed to that time has spent a good part 
secure the other signatures and of his time playing college dances. 
then contlrm the deal by wire. He Is currently on a. tour which 
Boyce waited for a telegram. re- wUl take him back to New York. 
ceived none. phoned Mos.s on Tues- The leader's tenor sax and a. 
day and was told that another "sweet swing'' style featur~ the 
agent had slipped in and taken Chester band. Vocallsts are Betty 
Heldt for a theatre engagement. Bradley, 19-yeal· old songstress 

Boyce said thaL he would an- who was with Johnny McGee and 
nounce the band for the Friday Gray Gordon before joining Ches
portlon of the set the first part ter, and B111 Darnell. 

75 W ill Go 

Glee Club Starts Five-Day 
Northern Trip on April24 

The Glee club's 1941 Invasion of 
Washington and New York wlll 
begin on Thursday. April 24 and 
will include concerts at two and 
possibly three girls' schools and 
a radio broadcast it present plans 
go through, Brad Dunson. presi
dent and concert manager of the 
organization announced today. 

Approximately 75 singers will 
be taken on the trip, which will 
last five days. The club wUl leave 
Lexington, on Thursday. and wUl 
make ll.s first appearance of the 
tour on Friday ntght, April 25. 
as a feature of "Washington and 
Lee night" at National Park col
lege, In Forest Glenn. Maryland. 
A dinner and formal dance will be 
Included on the National Park 
program along with the club's 
performance. and W&L alumni 
and parents of present students 
will be Invited to attend the con
cert and dance. 

The club wUI go to New York on 
Saturday. and that. niaht will give 
a concert at Edgewood Park col
lege In Brlarcllft' Manor, N. Y. 
Membei'S of the club will also be 
guests at a dinner and dance at 
that school. 

Dnson said that a third con
cert may be scheduled If satis
factory arrangements can be com
pleted with Hunter college In New 
York city tor a Sunday nlaht per-

rormance. Negotiations for a 
radio broadcast from either New 
York or Washington are still un
derway, It was added. 

The club took a similar trip last 
April. appearing at the Capitol 
theatre In Washington. the NBC 
studios in New York and in con
certs at Edgewood Park. National 
Park and Sarah Lawrence col
leges. A 1939 Jaunt to Washington 
saw the group win the Fred War
ing glee club contest on the stage 
of the Capitol theatre. 

Members of the club will stay 
In hotels during this year's trip 
tnst.ead of In private homes. Auto
mobiles will probably be used for 
the joumey although a bus may 
be obtained. 

Dunson also announced that the 
club will take part In a "musical 
festival" at the University or Vir
ginia on Tuesday, April 8. Glee 
clubs from Madison college, Hol
lins and Virginia will also partici
pate in the festival. which will 
feature renditions by each ot the 
rom· organizations and a Joint 
performance of Ooona's "Gallia." 

'l'entatlve engagements a t tour 
Virginia glrls' schools and a home 
concert are on the club's schedule 
for May. Dunson said. The club 
according to plans. will sing a.t 
Sullins. Randolph-Macon. Vlr
glnla Intermont rollege and Mary 
WashJngton. Dinner Forum Will Hear department of education, co

Sp~cch by H ugh Ashcraft sponsors or the aJralr with Kap
pa Pht Kappa, Introduced gut:.Sts, 

Hugh AShc1·ia.ft. :..t~n\ot· l.n the while Harry Philpott. former dl- $291.95 Raised by ODK 
commerce l!Chool. will deUver a rector of W&L religious activity T B S · 1 0 1'. 
talk t.wfon• the Lee Dlnne1· Forum. who Is now studying at Yale. led 0 uy urgrca ad,.t 
Sunday evenlng aL tl :30. In the aroup singlug. A . L. Bennett. A tol.al of 1291.95 was raised 
Robert E. Lee hotel. alumnus and present. supervisor by ODK in Its dt'lve for funcls 

lifuud to Lak.! u ~>lll.nd on mujo1· Tht' subJect or Ashcraft's talk of Alleghany county schools. was to purchase a portable surgical 

Attributes Europe's Plight 
To Poor Leaders, Red Scare 

l)Cdlll'i lll( tilllt the Pl't!llC11t Eu
l'OPCo!an siluatlon had arl:;en from 
cwo lnctor:~ lack of competent 
, tHI-:t'~> and the l t>ll r of bul::~heVIsm 

t.s:.ues. He d.:~crlbed oa.m{!lin as has not yet been announci!d. toastmaster. unit. tor presentation to Great 

Weber, 3 Students 
Attend W aynesboro 
Journalism Banquet 

<;onm Carlo 8fori:A. forme1· 
forel&tl mln18ter of I laly yesterday 
.tdut\~~.sed •,oo stuuents. professors 
(1!1d ~ownspeople in Lee chapel on 
"Men and Events or My Uay." 

Utllll tL Sforv.a described the at
tribuks und shol·tcomtnk:l or many 
ur l!:urO!'t' 'h pu~t and lll'l'sent 
t.hllt!~mcn . llnd stated LhaL the 
fault~ of these meu a11 leadPr~ had 
lrd to the downfall of Ft·ance nnd 

lllw 1>1 t':wnt verllous JlO.~Illon oC 
Enghmd. 
!Submits Fae&ll 

u. gn:ut mlllu~ry protcssor and Brilnln. President Cecil Taylo1 Mr. nnct Mrs. Latham Wf'bf>r, 
.,LIH.Il·lh 01 mlltlury N('lt>llee. bul lor announced ~oday. Students llMOid Lauck. Sonny H.eartwf\ 11, 
uot u mun of uctlun. Two-Day Program on May 9, 10 <:ontl·ibuted 1243.40 or the total, Bill Buchanan and Matt Grlffilth 
a•raiKt'll Blum whlle $38.55 C8.lllf' from faculty tlttt'ndcd the third annual Rural-

.lll Sl•t'ukm~ of Leon Blum, lhe PI ed f L•b D do o members. lJrbnn Journalltim banquet at 
:.l)eakt:r ealled, him one ot tho ann or 1 rary e 1cat10n Taylor said that lhe uni t had Waynel!boi'O last night. Tht• metlt-
llluSt 1n tdl 111~nL men llVlllK. How- been ordered and will be ship- ln1r. which drew more than 100 
\.!Vt.W. thl' t;uunL continued. he A two-day program Is being 

1 
12. bul the netlrnes.c; ot those dates r>ed to England as n. gift !rom students from colleges and set·ond-

iUcl((d cunnnun bt'tiiW. Slum would (.llunned for Lhfl dedication or the 1 to Easter Sunday bt'Ought ubout Washington nnd Let' us soon as ury schools In the vuUey, was 
uo, pay auy ltLLcnt10n to the new cyrus Hall McCormick II- the change. 1JOS81ble. ~ponso1·ed by the Wayne~>boro 
1u1 t.>•tin policy un lll ht' had lm- bmry on May 9 and 10. President Gt'lltll'ul Planning and Coord- Chnmber of Comnwrce. 
1,ru>cu 1nt.ertu•· wtJrklnK condlLlon~ Gaines unnouncrd today. tnntlna : or. Gaines, chairman ; DTDs, Phi Kaps Lead Edson Principal s~aker 
u<'CIUl hll he Wltlltt·d to bt• trut• 10 Details of I he program O.l'e! s till f'OSI'PI' E. Mohardt . Necretary ; L. 
lh.l! i<I'OJ.)ht•stes. belna worked out. but Joseph J . OE>sha, F1·ank J . Gilliam. L. c Forum Talk Requests Ptllrt· Edson. Wnshlnston cor-

l''ollowmll tills anulOIIY furlher . c~ulncy Adams. llbrarlau of the Helderman. Hc>rbf>rt Kellt> l' and Members or SINlllll Chi opened 1 espondeu t ror lhe NEA SCI'vlce. 
Lhe Counl. th ~·n wt>ut 0 11 to t!Xplaln Folg(lr llbi'I\IY In Wa'lhlngton. and R. N. Lattut•e. the series of Fraternity Forums and writer of 1 hr syndh:nted col-

Action on 1 wo fronts til schl'dul - ·nte spe-aket· pointed ou~ at tht' tile tu.ct< 01 t·ompett>nl lcad&I'Shlp 
1 
Dr. W. W . Bishop, librarian at the f'rlends of the .Llbl'l.u·y: Carter Tue!>day nlgh l wi th a dlscuiiSlon umn. 'Pelt>!' F.c.l!!On in Washington• 

111. Oteu.t Btlluln. Hl' t'Xplalned Unlvtrslty or Michigan . are sche- Olnss. Mnorarv chairman ; Her - led by Prof. c. E. WIUianu, of WM the principal Rpeakcr. rd fot· mrlllbt>l'·, or Wn1:huwton unct beginning of his address thal he 
JAe'!{ Vll i'IHLY tlebntt• trnm to-

1 
wa:,n't lieeklnlil to H'lve advice. 

nlt<hL. In I.vtwhbtll''' l(t•u Clrnct- only to submit the fact~. He ~~alu 
anlt•l and John l''lt:•.patrick will ht· fel t the liiOlatlonilll school In 
parll!•lpn t<• In'' l'ncllo t.lr l>n.l !• with Amt'rlca Is wron~r. but that Ills ul,) 
11 lf'um from Jolin~ llmll<hul ovrr lo the Aml'rlcan people to llecldl' 
Station WLVA rrom IO . lli lo 10:45 J which course they want t.o takt-. 
p .m. 'fht• W&li lt'om will uphold "HI::.IOI'Y IK not made by rco
ltlf' 11f'IIU l il't1 Rid' uf thr IHllilllllll l tltlllli<' lUWH 0 1' t'COllOmlc tlt'eds." 
dehall' topk. " ftp•.olv rd lh111 IIH' lhe Counl l!Bid, ''bu L by meu." 
naUonR (){ th<' wt>stern lwml..-Jlh!'rr Count Sfol'za ftn1t described Lhe 
slwnld form tl l)f'rmanent union." French ltadera durintl the prcS<~nt 

M • nbf>l~> ur llw vurslly I!Qtmd war und showed how they c·on
who tur nnw mukinll ntt l!~thtf'tll tl'lbutcd to the F1·ench downfall 
rou1• will wlnfl up ttwtr trip lo- Uc nld thu~ O~ladler WO.b honc111 

ISH UEHATt~RS. Parr 41 I u11tl intt•lllrrnt. but that he wa11 

,hut t ht• ~<eriod~ or great leaders I dulcd to deliver the pl'lnclpal ad- be1·t Fltzpntt·ick. chalrmon : PosL- the Law SChool. on uw subJect A banquet \\lUI Herved in lhc 
run In cycles much the Kamf' as dresses at the exerclc;es. i' l' El. Mohrhardt. vice-chairman ; "Law and Ot>mocl'l\cy." l(ynmasium of the Wilson school 

11 l h t· u nited Sta~e:;, where a l Unlve1·slt:v faculty members and Wadr l!llll&, Fltz.gt>rald Flournoy, Delta rau Delta and Phi K o.p- of WaynC'IlbOt'O. Followln~ the 
.,t rlnv of IJI'cstdentll wlll 1£0 un-

1
1\dmlnlstratlve officials. alumni John o Hemdou, William w. pa Sigma are now ll'o.dtn1 the rt~- dlno et• nnd liPP!'<'h. llll)Vics W!'l'f' 

tt. ... tctW u11u unknown. and then and friends of the University have Morton. WilliAm R. Perkins and questa tor spf'aktrs with seven l't'- :.hown tht• dtlt•aatt>'J tht'OUifh l lw 
" r.ot.hu t..:l'lcs will 11se, all of 1 been appointed by Dr. Gaines to Jnnws B. Fishburn. quests rrom each hou courtP'-Y of llw lrwul llwo.tn• nHlll-
wllom will be tomous and brilliant. tf'rve on co1ntniLlees In connflelio n Alumni Pnrllclpn.tion : oovrl'nOJ' .. Eleven or the (liahteen frn - ngers 

'1 he CouuL PI alsed Lloyd Georae with the dedication. Honorurv flrlr<'. honorary t•hnlnnnJ,, How;- tfll'niUes have ~:~enl In a total or Two fo11m r W&L a. ludt•nt..s. 
<i lltl bUld thlll his chtef o.ttrlbutc ch.llirmen or the lli'OUP8 Include 1ton St. Clair, chulnnan ; William 36 l<'QUes~s. All of thct.c have not Earl M\lliflO.n und Ho'l'l lien· •v, 
\\ltli thal he was constantly evolv-

1 
Oo\'Ci nor Jam<'!\ H Price. Former M. IIInlon. vioe-chnlrman ; Llt- 1 bt'rn detlull.ely granted M yet : All' pmphiYf'tl hv llw Wu~tlt':;IJoln 

lllK new lh .•ot·lcs. He hM one Oovf"'·nor Wcslmorelnnd Davls, tie berry J . Boxley, John w. Davl!;, I howc>vPr, the compl!•tl'd lists u.nd ~ ·w -VII ~·lnltLn , cmt• ol thr nt·w~ 
r~tull. howtlvtl, llle count cou- senator Cntlcr Glass and Senatot· l Rlchnrd w. Fowlke!l. F. J . on- final arrnnaements will be made Pl\llers &pun• (11'1111' t liP h.II\Ollll 
tulur<l ht> bt'llt'Vf!l! " yes" a.nd " no" Henry T . Wickham. l lltun, Llvlnaston W . Smllh and AI- ~ within the n~:xt r .. w wt>ek11," D<!n- Matt Orltlllh. prcM•ut lllw ntudenl, 
u11· twu by non} mous wurds. The dedication exerclse.s were bert Steves. uy WtiNH•r. dir'<'<·tot or the pt o- ~ rorm(' lly wu~ u llll'lnbtol' or the 

lf41'f' ( 'ount Sforu, Pare 41 Ul'lalno lly llstt'd tor April 11 und ' (See LIBRARY, Pare 41 uratn l>llld today. staff 
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A Violently Emotional Reaction to All 
This Tripe About 'Youth's Problems' 

Every M o nd::ay and Thursday afternoon 

we spe nd som e rime loolcing over editorials 
from o ther college papers in an attempt to 
flnd ::a Forum that is well written and agrees 
with our prejudices. It g ives us a p retty good 
idea what a nation full of college students is 
thinking. 

In th~ firsr place, no n e of them think the 

same thing. Some, especially military schools, 
have the problem all serried , and are already 
waving the flag. Every now and then, after 
revising rhe same editoraal for a month or so, 
they refe r co their pipeline for a new idea, and 
work o n it for a while. 

Others stick to what was so popular a while 
back, and what is so generally condemned to· 
day as " muddled-headed pacinsm." 

Ther\' are a few a nitudes that seem to be 

prevale nt everywhe re : 
I - The why-srudy-rhis-stuff-when-it-mat· 

ters-so-little sch ool. 

Z - The we-poor-devils-are-another-lost· 
generauon school. 

Our elders try to straighten us o ut by ex
plainmg that we' re soft, that we never had to 

work hke they d1d, that we' re unpatriotic, 
scared and sissies. 

Which makes us m o re nauseated than us

ual. 
I t incli nes us ro yell at rhern : 
" You're a fine o ne to talk. You sure nude 

a mess of this wo rld . You fought a war, came 

home and got drunk :tnd b rought on a panic, 
a nd the n got )'Ou rsdve in a depression. Now 
you' re spe ndmg more monty th:m you've gor 

to get o u t of it. 
" Aren't you s:11U.fied n nw to sir down and 

wa1r for your oiJ a ge pens1on ? We're fighting 
this fuol waa for you, though we don' t wane 
w, ht"c:uase we don't st'c a n y way our of it. 

"We' rc nm sa s1rs. \\r f worr}' abo ut this 
n aSt)' St't up. bur wt• ' n• nm nfr:ud at l~asc ro 
cry ro look .u It n·.lhl.ucally. 

" If Wt' Wl'rt' ~ofc, wt•'d have a gooJ excuse 
for u. \X't> wen· bn1n in 01 wnr, played marbles 

dunn~ .1 btHIIl\ .ud fntlll•.lll duiiO).t n Jt•prt'l>· 
s.on. 

"If you W:lt1l to rmJ OUt wh :H W(.' think, 
don't pay any nurnuon to tho C' boys with 

the banners m \Vashangmn. A SJmplt of o ur 
opullon was the ODt-... convt nt on, wluch pro 
hahly c.l1dn't hnw :un. \lgn .. h··cau t thty 
couiJn 't agrt't' wh:u tu put nn clu m. 

"W,.. don't send Jt·lt·n;ur .. co \'Va.o.hmgton. 
W r "~ ' ay at !>rhuol 1ml pl.lr c.unpu~ poliucs. 

"Cnt:unly IH''n· da~rusced at havmg a year 
rue ow of mar livt s rn dt>vott• m lf'1rmng h ow 

w cnrry n gun nhouc. ) uu would ht' too. You 

would w:tnt w gt'l 1r m ·rr '" yuit kl> nnJ plt>n~ 
anti} :1'> pnssihle, .u; w• Jo. 

" And Jon'c gee upM't Jlht hec:\llst" Wt' don't 
t'ttrr} cmr fbe~ .u rlw 'i1mr. nnr.lt you would 

fikt U tO 

"And ,J,,n 't ll''' ~n wMrit•c.l a hour Commun· 

i"lli in uur midst.\\',· ,,In 'iJlO£ 'c.-m JliH J!l qlllrk 

a s you can, a nd prefer arguin g \Hth thrm to 

martyring them. 
" If we can' t scudy because of the war, don' t 

let your synopses get in a fluner. We just 
don ' t want to study. W e' ve goc spring fever. 

" And don' t quote a lo t of roc by Bo bby 
Service at us. W e admire the sen timent, but 
not the poetry. And the same goes for Eddie 

Guest and Kipling's 'If.' 
"So let w alone to gripe. W e've got reason 

e n o ugh. We' ll d o aU these n asty JObs you've 
cut o u t for us, and do them rhe bcsc we c:m 

without being preached at." 
And having got chis off o u r ch est we feel, 

as usual, like whimpe rin g foo ls. 

Wallts 
With one of the sure signs o f sprin g 3t 

Washington and Lee-the steam shovel
having made its appearan ce, there com es a 

suggestion to the Walk Laying D epartme nt. 
To-wit : that when they get around co re· 

placing rhe paths torn up by lib rary con strue· 

tion, they make them brick . 
Bride, advocates say, is better loo king. Ic 

is not slick in wet weather. Furthermore, mod· 
em developments in the scie n ce of walk lay· 
ing have resulted in a brick -sec-in-con c rete af

fair that is guaranteed n ot to squirt water up 

the pantsleg. 
We agree. Also, we suggest that they follow 

their present policy of adapting walks to rhe 
human urge to expend the least amount of 
effort in covering any given territory and the 
rnathem:nical axiom that a straigh t line is the 

shortest distance between two points. 

That's all. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
B y Lou Shroyer 

Futility O~partment: Last th<' WnhllO.'> all tht' tlmr." sa.ld 
Christmas vacation Eddie Wagg Moe. 
and Lew Rehr drove to Washing
ton to catch their tralns home, 
Wagg to New York and Rehr l.o 
Flol'ldn. Naturally they were two 
hours early and just as naturally 
they decided to walt 'til train
Ltme ln a good third-rate dive. 
Which they did . 

In nbout two hours Rehr accl
dentnlly looked nt his watch. 

"Guwd, Eddie," he said. ·•w e·ve 
jusl got lime to make Itt" 

" Hil\"1.' we?" allked Wagg, llie 
skeptic. 

Wagg was soon convinced . and 
a mad RCool for the stalton began. 

Of course Rehr knew just where 
the Pennsy was and just how to 
gel there. l n fact he even knew 
of a short cut.. 

AU the way down Pennsylvania 
avenue Wngg kept looking at the 
sun and saying they were going 
the wrong way. but Rehr wasn't 
co be fooled like that-no sil·. not 
Rehr. 

"There it. Is," howled Rehr. as 
a big white building loomed up 
ahead. " We've made it !'' He was 
\'CI'Y proud of hlmsetr. 

Both dashed up the steps and 
lo the little box omce window. 

"Give us tickets to New York 
and Florida, quick," exclaimed 
Rt!h l' In his hour of triumph. 

The clel'k looked tlt them . 
•· Are you bums trying- " he be

gan. 
" Don 't be funny.'' said Rebr. 

" We've got. lo catch some truins.'' 

"Sure.'' s•lid Joe. 
" You've won two stl'llli hL 

champJOnl'hips, haven't. you?" 
··sure," said Joe. 
"And lhey still don't give you 

guys am• money?.'' asked Moe. 
''Oh. hell no!.'' said Joe. 
Moe lttt'llt'd away, puzzled. 
Joe. who wu:s an old hnnd. look

ed otter ham. l!c smiled and shook 
h i.s head. 

"Jusl n frt.•:shnu\n," he thought. 
"Doe~;n·t understand." 

Conrenlall ty Department : Now 
Pele Ooy Is n \'ery nice young man. 
And hkt>able too. Pete loves life. 
but mo~>l or nil he loves Saturday 
aft<.>l'llOOilS. 

So lnst Suturdny, Pete was feel
Ing singularly 11nc and be headed 
Cot· Meenan 's for his first beer of 
that part lruln.a· day. He slides Into 
hl11 fnvorlle bOoth a nd lets the 
wallen~ iQnore him for a whUe. 
He was lhmklng of his lassie and 
WU!:o v.:ry smug. 

Soon three fait· damsels idle by. 
and our cons<.>nial PeLe offers to 
let them sil with him. Obviously 
from Hollins. he lhought. 

"Oh. ) t'S, I'm n sophomore," he 
was !laying. " And where at·e you 
from?" 

Thr ont' named Mabel IlL n clg
nt·cltt>. 

"WC''n' from BWAYNA VISTA. 
Are you going to lh(• dnncc this nf
teanoon ?" 

Pet<' hu.,n'l lx'en ~N·n In Me-

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

We stUI send our telelll'ams by <aren't we all?> and what a won
Western Union, but we didn't like derful time one has In camp, 
the picture- let that suffice ... We doesn't one? ... Well. It we have to 
lhlnk we ought lo mention the go, we'd appreciate no Andrews 

L Y r lc's Wed- Slster- tbey can sing. but It 
n e s daY and would be nicer It you didn't have 
'lburlld&y epic to look at them ... Lee Bowman 
<and we're not and Alan Curtis are the only other 
sa Y 1 n 1 that major members of the cast ... But 
funfully either> since there's not much else to do 
''Niiht Tt·aln" on a n ordinary Saturday. we hope 
. .. IL was baaed It's warm enough for basebaU. 
on wartorn Eu- 's trawberry Blonde" lallt.s the 
rope before the State on Monday, Tuesday, and 
war be~ran lUI Wednesday-and we take the air 
tearin&. Plenty ... What a waste of lime that 
of excitement picture happen.s to be ... Oh. so 
and no end of you don't think It's a waate of 
interest _ the time; well, go see-but we're 
show baa been warning you ... James Caaney Is 

runnloa In New York and Baltl- the star, with Rita Hayworth 
more lor weeks, and proved Its !glammer golll and Olivia de 
wot'th on the Lyric screen ... Mar- Havilland <unrlammer aoUJ pro
garet Lockwood waa the only star vidlng the scenic backaround ... 
we'd heard or. but Rex Harriaon Oeorae Tobias, Allan Hale, and 
and Paul von Hemrled were wel- Jack Carson are al.so-rans ... It's 
come additions ... We'd awn it up supposed to be funny and aoes 
In a word seldom-mentioned in back from a horseshoe aame to 
this space: 100<1. the days of yore when Caaney 

Okay, next we ouaht to say waa chasing the Stromberry 
something about "Raae In Heav- Blonde Hayworth around ... Car
en ," the show at the State on son happened to be the lucky boy, 
Thursday IWd Friday last ... Nel- so he married Hayworth and was 
son Bell In the Washinl(ton Post I stuck with her -Cagney married 
said that Robert Montaomery de HavUland, served a term In 
showed he could act In thls par- prison. and became n correspond
tlculo.l' ftloket· ... well, we llaure ence school denllsl- all In the 
we can't lose anythtn1 If we Join past ... The end Is supposed to be 
up with Bell ... Montaomery waa humorous-we are doubtful. .. In 
fine. nnd the picture was deep, but race. we're creduloua. 

I 
The clerk rnised a. long, solemn Crum':. litnrt' 

------------------- finger lo n 1>1gn above the window Chta1, Talk : Bob DeHaven says 

T H E F Q R U M Wag&' and Rehr raised their he wa!»n' t late-dated. He had the 

In teresting ... We can't roraet our Lyrically it's " Ute With Henry"' 
boy Oeorge Sanders, for whom we on Monday and Tuesday- and an
have a. stran1e sort or fondness- other one of tboee Henry Aldrich 
we lhlnk he's quite a ruy ... And thl.np . . . Jackie CooPt'r plays 
Inatid Beraman La a mi&hty beau- Henry, while Eddie Brocken , Lelia 
ll tul little girl-and a mlahtly nice Ernest <not. ba.d>. Hedda Hopper, 
little actress, incidentally ... Best and Moroni Olsen provide the re
thlng about the eiaht reels waa malnder of the culpt·i ts Involved 
Montgomery's endiDi suicide-he ... As usual, young Aldrich 1ets 
d id a clever job, a script; but hls himself into many sltuatlo~ 
failings were traced down to a finally 1eta out or them ancl 
1011cal endina-everybody fairly everything Is happy ... or course. 
happy, the villain or the piece he has an Involved time dolna It 
gone. - but you're supposed to have fun 

eyes. measles. But we'\'c heard or two 
"STAMPS- U. S. POST OF· more who late-dated him that 

FICE." alight . Some week-end. Hellcat. 
Miachievous Measles No !\lore N~al : We like to have Hetnandez lost hls coat.. Torrlng-
Tb D k Chro lei I more than one person read this ton lost Harman. and Lhe Pi Phis 

e 11 e n e column. And this week we con- lost halt lh~l•· banisters ... the Phi 
Before you start this, fee l be hind your right dueled a poll_to find out who peo- Psis nre ('l\'lng prexy Bud Levy a 

I th b mp or more than o n e bump pie want to •ead about. ~onsequ- cup tor ln.srlng more than one 
ear. s ere a u ' . . 1 ently, It Is 1-esolved: We will never minute In has wresthng match 
perhaps? If there is, a prenologlst mtght tell mention Bobby's name again In with Billy Evans .. Ed Boyd has 
you you' re stuborn, but your roomm:tte will this space. Bobby ls a ham, a bum, 11ottPn two special deliveries rrom 

b bl ll · • 1 d ur and besides he Is not a character. Ills Ginny snead In two days, and 
pro a Y te you It s m e:ts es . · · · an ~0 so we take pleasure In buryina 10ays ~hl''~ cominr. over again this 

Saturday's show a t the State watching ... Strictly mediocre at
happens t.o be ''Buck Privates'' ter the Aldrich family's earlier 
with the stare and radio team or "Whe.t A Life." 

roommate will probably be ngltt, the umes you Bobby. RequlSCat In pacem. \\I'Ck·t•nd Probably ror her date Abbot and Costello In the lead And bere's something thaL Just 
parts . . . And there are those came over the wire- we're told 
heavurly creatures, lbe Andrews that Mr. Daves has a surprllle for 
Sisters. to keep the boys caught In us students precedlne Spring va
thc draft happy ... The story, or cation- we don't know what It Is. 
what thet·e Is of one, Is based on but h e says It's good and Wf' be· 
the life or our new army men Hcve him. 

being what they are. Ovuheard : The names of these with Banow ... The Duke Lambda 

I f h 1 d characters aa-e certainly not lie- Chis took ovet our LXAs In every 
n a ct , you ave a sym ptom t lCSC ays- ticlous. and resemblance t-o any- rven t IJuL one last week-e nd ... 

any old symptom will d o, it really doesn ' t mat· one at all Is purely Intended. rom cox's comment on count 
ter-it's bound to be a measle symptom. The A freshman named Moe be· s rorzo.':; ~>Prech: ''BOY. that guy 

'd . f I . , 1 b d 1 came very much In teres led in Ia- h11s u. swell daughter !" . . . That tea 
ep1 em1c o meas es ISn t near Y so a a s t 1e crosse . party lll Bnnow·s :nst week-end 
epidemic of measle sympto m s. I t 's a collegi· "Sa y," he snys to tbe captain was for Jtl('k Read. who was In 
ate "Fad of the Week'' and :.nyboJy who \\ho;.e nome wu'! Joe. " I'd like lo Lyuchbura all the tbllt' . J ohnny 

h 
, I 1 is l)l.ly lac1osse.'' and Oolly Bulk-; Alnull back In Margin for Error 

asn t got at east o ne me:ts e ~ympwm I "Oot five bucks?" saJd Joe. town. First thing Sleve did was 
j ust too, roo, passe. ''What Cor?.'' asked MOt'. to walk heat.llong mto a fireplug 

"DOC'sn'l the university give you on Mum Strr<'l . . No Strange 
Women Bowl Over Unsuspecting Men 
By Their Supposedly Superior Knowledge Inevitable Diagnosis 

Maybe you think thac's an ingrown toenail 

that's bothering you. Maybe it's been bother· 
ing you for a couple of years, no w. l:iut wh nr· 
ever you think it is, don't tne ntio n it ro a n y

body on campus. It'll turn out to be 3 measle, 
sure as you' re born! Your f rie nds will back 
into the farthest corners, or stand on a chair 

outside of your door, looking over the tran· 
som, waiting to see you suddenly becom e a 
mass of little red eruptions, like a b unc h of 
kernels exploding in a popcorn popper. Like

wise, if you' re the type that feel:. ting ly a fter 
a hot bath, or a cold shower, and have diffi. 
c uhy in restraining yourself from m e ntioning 

the fact as you return from said bath or show· 
er, we strongly advise you to limit yourself, 

this week, to washing your fac~. Anybody who 

feels tingly after a bath is a s good as gon~. 
Any amateur can tell you there is n o s urer 

sign of the coming of the measly measle. 
Of course, if you're the kind th:a likes to 

Scare Friends and Inhibit People, you can 

have a lot of fu n , by tnt:lns of a m ythic:l l 

measle o r more! 

The Poet's Corner 
A Sonnet. Written Wbilfo Looklnr at thr Moon 

any money ?" new~> this llmt'. He's ~>lUI In bed ... 
"Oh. hell no!" said J oe. We ! ttl'!' Ill> lwll got rid or Espy, 

By Walt Browder "Why. 1 thOur~hl you guys bc~tl t tlldn'l wr? ... 

CROSS CURRENTS 
" Why Zippers are Prerer·able lo eonversaUons, and doesn 't man 

Buttons on Olrhl' Dre:.ses" has al- love it. 
ready been discussed In former 
years by that noble and revered 
campua lmtltutlon. the Forensic 
tor other frenzied ) union. 

2- Woman's chief weapons In 
the eternal battle with lhe Identi
cal for the opposite sex are her 
physical c harms lall inclusive> 
alone. 

By Ken Shirk 

We have a rlaht t.o be very proud 
now. for we see that we have one 
more r'f'ader lo add t.o our list. 
This foolish soul Is the Ron. Pete 
Spencer Bnrrow. Jr. It seems he 
used some or the male rlaJ print
ed In our column. Pete appreciates 
good matfrlol when he ~~ees It??? 

TilE HATCHET-

G.!orge Wa.c;h lnaton University's 
paper. The llatt-bet, prints the 
follov.1J11 arllcle on the first paat> : 

"Tbe membenblp raaapalan 
or tbe Home Eeenomies el11b 
comes to an ead Friday. A& lbat 
Ume tbe IOiinl' tea• will eook a 
dlnn~r for &hf' winnera. 

" U hu bef'n IUIIetited tba& 
Blloh a barraln bas Its baelt:ftre
abllltlf!!l. ~uppoae, for lruttanee. 
tha& &be rivalry l.llpped off Ita 
rvldently friendly bull. A tea
s poonfuJ of eyaoJde In the riC4' 
puddlnr mlabt. vf'ry wf'll be In 
the oftlnr. 

ltlrl'l •Ill be clrls." 

~Al\1£8-

Althourh leas Iotty In Intention, 
thc>rt'fort' mote slt'ep-ln.c;ph·ing In thl!! same cate,ory mlaht also 
thon thr lt't'sent. setup. be Included, " Why Women are Whoever saw a woman carry-

In• lng a concealed weaPOn? POETRY'!- w._r than Men," a topic deftnitely 
Th~ t..mu•ecck. the lJn&>et' or the provoklna t.o the male sense or 3- That. gentle squeeze aa your 

u nlvet'l>llY or south carolina. has &uperlorlty. room-mate cut s you on thl' last 
u column cntlllt>d "Smudges." The Idea Isn ' t ot·iginal with us, dance. 
Und('l' the subhead " Rye Why?" but belonas to James Stephens. Sure It's exciting! 
In t hi• c·ohunn i'J prin ted: who will swear that a bunrh of Ask your room-mate If he 

"LitUI' l\11'!!1 IUutret lace and a bllly-doo reneraUy wu. n ·t excited when he got it. too. 
~at on Hl' r Turtet knows less. but understands a lot It's all routine sturr. cunnlnalJ 
Drlnlllnr A lllrb Ball Rye ... mo1·e than any ~~elf-contemtd plantled, selr-taueht.. a nd dellver-
UtUI" J ark Jlorner male. ed, and the hardy male knows be 
Sat In Tbe Comer . . . . . . . . . Looklna back at last. week~nd's knows lt. 

Thf' Foel!! Interfraternity sine and dance. And loves It enouah to come 
• U• Tnm 8•1ft 8&e•e.. . . . etc.. and foUowtnr it furiously back ror another shipment. 
A Ill' -arlf' In a. sea or blllal". wllh our own frenzied mental de-

... ba•.. -•- th 1 h 4--Baldwln, Macon . Sweetbriar. 
BRAIN" ""· we reco&~ e ac t t at ....- a '-h ha had h and Bem h:we dlscoverl"d that. 

A "It I 1 t'!tt~"~, re s tude nt who wu teve m .. t ve aomet Ina 1 • " on the ball. 1lamour comes n packa,f's now, 
unuble lO Sl>t'l\k n word or Ena- Slm Ita 1 ready to s ubdue and conqUPr at 
llsh wh 11 ' h<' orrlvPd ht'l't' in 1939 u neotu; Y we wondered te:n cents a Jar. 
hu~ pa" -.·d hu· EniJiish placement what kind of a way-back-when-

' . h 1 world IL must have been which Its 1uaranleed. or your rormf'r 
tP· t 11 P. n .l Slille w1l a n a - could have prompted R dy d mon back. 
mo~.. prrrN·I. score. She, there- Kipllna to scream in wha~ art Then. frustrated mothers won
fUll' t!i 1 llrhd or the <'lementary have been a bale; moment ~U:t der why ""rls from the wronc aide 
rout r und l>f'Wtns advanced study. , • •• woman was horrors a raa a of the tracks are bustled from 
Onlv o:u • rrl•nt or llll lhOH' lt'~t - bollt' , and a ' hank or ' hair. ' Openlnp, to Fancy Dreas. to ln-
cd 1 Xftedrd hr·r srute. Soundll terrible. and thanks be tet fraternlty Sing, to Spring lie'L, 
BAO l .l'C'I\- that such a territylna era evident- to Finals. and Out. over the heads 

W ' t't' :uwthc>t line from PilL ly was buried alona with Rudy. or several firs t. family ~rlrls from 
lot· lhl!l ISSU('. ll follows: But the Incontrovertible tact home. Oh l moon, thou must be t.h lnlni clt'n t· nnd url11ht Flndlnj a. student at Brown unl-

vct"l!lty by lhe name or Foist. 
Upon some one that's dena· to nlC'. Thy 1 nys, lintnt onr d<'clded to checkup. They ...; verylhlng hap~nl! to him! ~ ~·emalns Ulat since women have sequin studded creatures the 

" William •·· Al!l.'lon. Pitt lon11 n~ro trlven up their llha&IY I world ovet· have. with a flick of 
rraduate and publlc•tY dlrt'ctor conditions of raposls ad lnftnltum. theh· Maybelllne hlMhi'S, made 
nr thl' Buhl 11b&nl'tarlum alnee tht'Y have from that day hence fools out o f who.L mliht ordinarily 
19:!9, \\ lb a ll !Wl to leavf' for bowled over unsuspecUna males I be considered the hardier or the 

Which rar mo1·e lavish penn than mint' did va·u l~c. l rou:1ct lhllL ~It' wa~:~ the son of l~l· 
Do bathe the sleeping hill 'I and homr In IIKhl mlt 1 nnt PlU t>nts who had Angll<i-

""tl tht•l r nnmt•, ·•presumnl.Jl.Y In 
Divine, do llrove the beauty or lhf' nl&rht NVII\\ k. Nyu wk.'' 

( ' amp ~Jcoadf' las t. Friday· from Oshk06h lo xanado alrnply species. 1 think or times wht'n ofl my eY('3 did I!U.Zfl .o\t uny ralt•, lhe rnmlly name 
" Ill rrll"nd r aYI" rareweU I becau11e lht>Y know more abou t They lea~r ll to anolhl'r, per-

On you. Beneath thy sP-Jil my ht't\n did hlu ·t• 

With love, whenever she ww. In my lght 

Bul no! 1 nevermot~ can hope to t 't' 

The ont> my thouaht.s a re alway,. tutnhlll to. 

VeL 1 con watc·h the sympathetic moon, 
And !rom her alenn whaL chter !>he muy dN·rrr. 

And I ' ll no looaer ret~rn that 1 am true 
To her 1 mel ont' summtr nlahl In JllnP I 

JiH'k MtC'OI mlrk. 

E•en In l.ht Sprlna. 
Tilt' column &llsttn In the mornln& 'a nan 
The wlntea rd ara. aaAin Is tutnln(! &rt'rn 
And youna mtn'R rancl ~ ar apt. to run 
To othrr thouahl that comt' In Apt hiK. 
And ourf' lllil&ln I travel mUett 
To '>f'f' the objf'ct of my ht'nrt 'a dc·~IH• : 

To ba k a~raln In sunny 11mllt>·• 
Till" w~o~.rmth or which I nrver tin•. 
Butaos 1 homeward wt>nd my wuY. 
Whom do t SN' Pf'l'dlna o't'r the h•n? 
But the rival Wahoo or UVa 
Whh'h lrnvf': the world to d rknf' sand to m~' 

F.d Tlir~. 

"'·'~ fotmc•tly Prmw 

I' ITT-
parUC' . Tht\' ~eavr him army them than tbelr mothers. and haps a social worker reaUy Intent 
r io"" . a. f lttt-d t'IAM', •oo~n mort> than man the lliU~rlor. him- on her duty, to make the fool 
!IOC'Iu.. li t> l!ubiC' t h is how.e and ..elf. buck Into a man. Yuu mlr,ht hnvt' ltrard lhL'J one 

lJtll tlw Vltt Ne"s hus not. Till' 
1olumn Plttpounl Includes thl'i 
IlLII(' ditty · 

110t rid or & 2-months-old auto- Examples : Whoever reve1·t.s him a lter that 
mtobllf'. III!C "'""· Adf'if' Moytr, I Jt. was ftnally wotlf'n to the doesn ' t matter. 

" Dr. John Frrcll80n says, 'A 
colltlf'· bred pen10n 11 one who'" 
had a four yf'ar loaf.' " 

rornurly or Pll t and now ~lf'tY lilale where no sane person In hl8 Thf' poin t l'emalns clt>ar to you. 
t•dlifor or Lhr• fl lttsburr h Prf'tlll, normal stale of mind considers a to remlnlnlly. and to the unror
wf'nt hack to llvt> with htr woman In a hurry either clvlll!!ed Lune.te creature used to Illustrate 
moth.-r. or human. Mr. Stephens point. 

"And thf'n a luGt mlnutf' e-c - .Fat· above lowly man's concep- T he unfortunate c~aturfl and 
PRE'M'Y CLASSROOMs- a mlna tlun 11l11nu •d tha t hi' had lion, she baa a reuon. you will come back for anolhtr 

I Wt·.,tmln .. tl't Colle&t>'~t Profe"' or H11t ff'l ' l ,Uld r an't 1t0• • Brt>athless anUclpellon" they do.'lt' aL the nex\ 1-F stnr. 
lhu olt.l .1. Bn•nmm hus hit on o. ll " Clro-o ""'" ·" t .ill It In whbpered powck-r-1oom Don't t h !Jtk you won't lf'L II 
u w uur. Cln~uoom11 there will bt• Ht'ORZi\ . 

I dour. uvt•r In c·olors like salmon. CounL (\ulo sroa i'.a "hu 1 r<·t•ut-
upm·ut . and "root l.!l't>t'n" In an lv ~>Jlukt• 111 L£1• (;llllt>f'l, ml11ht bfo 
rxt>i'llmrnt to '''ltevp lhe monot- hlll'l rsll•d In thl' follm•.tnQ whlrh 
ouy or di'UIJ wnl111 lot 111 udrnts nnd wn tltlllll'tl 111 Thf' Swtf't Briar I 
thll!ll kt't'll HII'PI>V utw~ awoke. Nt" " In thr c·nlumn " Bt'llY lhc-

t•l'llf!•• ~or Dl't'llll ll ~OYII that BrlnrltC' SI'Z" 
l'lu s10oms IU't' lhe "lust rlladPI "A111w Morrl-.on lhlnk'i Co11nt 
ur cla.tl.Jitl''" und NhOulcl bC' "In- Sfona I" f'"Ch· na-uh.hr d loolln1. 
dlvlduulltt•d." lie added. "Tht>re n') a nwlAn all "~' ' or Ju•l ,., 
would bl• rt'wl't' do:rlntr and sleepy out Annlf''" 1 
tucknts If rlustirooms wetf' made Tht> aOO\ol' publlt-atlon ulho rar-

ntt rnc·nn•. Ins trod or belna mttt'· rtr. t hi! neWfi tho.t ElH&enlo Bur 
ly llO rh 1111 mrounded by ao 111'11 , nrw lwud or s tudent aovem -

J. S. Schoeneman Gabardin~s-$35.00 

Coverts--,29. 50 up 

Grey Flannel Sport TrouStrs $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
ff'l'l ur blnr.kbourd and bal"C' tnf'lll lhf!li", plaw lu IJIIIIIJ llboUt Phone 25 
"nils." P!'l on IIY, wp think thP. I Mllllt' ntoll' ti lllrt enrou:t·nwnt or I Lexington, Va. 
tww Ultllll& wuulcl be IIOOthlna unci ttH• sl'luwJI's llull&ll' l'Vlilf·m . -------------------------' 



Game at3:30 Sigma Chis Third 

-./ Blue Nine to Open Season Tomorrow Delts, Phi Delts Lead Way 
,~t~AnrflJ With L n h b M. c t . G In I-M Wrestling Tourney 
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Outlook Fair 

Track Team 
May Improve 
This Season 

He_nnemier Says Squad 
Is Rounding Into Shape; 
Murrays Counted On 

c oach Jack Hennemier said 
yesttrday that after a week of 
practice, the vat·sity tt·ack team 
Is gradua lly working Into shape 
nnd figures to be slightly strong
er than last year's varsity. which 
won two of three outdoor meets, 
finished second to Vh·ginla in 
Big Six competition, and took 
tlft.h place In the Southem con
ference mee't. 

Counts on Murray In 440 

In the dashes Henn.emier Is 
counting on Co-Captain Bill Mur
t·ay, Jay,. Silverstein, Bert Nelson 
and Johnny Raaen. Munay will 
again run his specialty. the •40. 
Silverstein and Raaen, who were 
sprinters on the 19•0 frosh team. 
and Nelson, who was ineligible !or 
track as a sophomo1·e last season. 
will divide the duties In the 100, 
220. and 440 dashes. Hennemler Is 
undecided on what events each 
of the t1·1o will run, but each will 
participate In two of the three 
runs. 

The half m ile assignment will 
probably go to Co-Captain George 
Murray. a miler in his first two 
val'SIW season. Bill Jennings, a. 
junior letterman, and Bob Vander 
Voot·t. who was Ineligible Last 
year. 

l•'our Available for Distance Run,s 
A L present only low· men are 

available for work in the distance 
e\'ellls. Cliff Muller. who ran the 
hall' mile In his first varsity sea
liOn und Dick Houska. a sopho
more, are :;cheduled to run the 
mile. In lhe two mile l'lUI Sam 
Graham. (·nplain-{!lect of the 
cro:;s country team uud Ken Clen
danirl will IJe used. 

Horace Tenney, up from lasL 
year's frosll. Bud Yeomnns. a let
terman, Johnny Dcyo, a junior. 
und Bill Soule. providing his knPe 
1:,; able to wilh:;land another sea
liOn. u.re scheduled to run the 
hurdles. T<'nney pt·oba bly wUI 
<louble, Yeomans will run Lhe 
lows, aud Deyo and Soule the 
highs. 

Nelson, Gruesser In Hlrb Jump 
Nelson and Bus Gruesser, an

other sophomore, will perform in 
the high Jump. and Yeomans and 
Sims Trueheart, a.not.her letter 
winner . will hand!-~ the broad 
Jump. 

Herb Friedman. Ken Rippetoe, 
nnd Tyke Bryan wlll be back fOJ' 
their 1111-L se..ason o! ja velln Lhrow
lng. Lillard Allor. a sophomore. 
wtll double on lhe shot and dil>
cus. Hank Woods, a. letterman, 
wlll also lhrow the dl:;cus, and 
Charh:y Gilber t. one of the squad 
seniOI'S, nnd Gruesser will pole 
vault. 

y c urg fflUS ap atn ary Defending Champs Nelson, Rhea, von Kalinowski 

Dan Owen to Take Over Shortstop; * Still Left; Quarter-Finals Will Be Held Tonight 

Bob Gregerson to Start on Mound; 1 ne r' uarter . . . Theta held a joint lead last night (illegal throw, inJured> ; Russell, 
'T'f_ 'lJ~th Q Delta Tau Delta and Phi Delta Charles. NFU, over Miller, Phi Psi, 

In the completed quarter-final Phi Gam, forfeit. E. Jasper meets 
Team Seems Headed for Good year round of the current intramural Millet•, Van voast meets Taylor. 

Good CCNY Team Trounces Wahoos, wrestling tournament. each hav- w. Jasper meets Noonan, Charles 
By RAY WHITAKER 

llllnus lhe servtoes of Captain 
Bob Qa.ry, WashJoaton and Lee's 
varsity baseball team will open 
Its 19·U season on Wilson field 
tomot'I'OW afternoon when they 
oppose the Lynchburg college 
Homets. The game will be called 
o.t 3:30. 
Oary Out Indefinitely 

Gary, who inJured his throwing 
arm during the past basketball 
campaign, will be out !or an Inde
finite period. His outstanding play 
for the past two ~asoos has 
earned him the toeputation as one 
of the best lnfieldet·s in the Sout.h
ern conference, and his absence 
from the Washington and Lee 
lineup wlll do the club a great 
deal of hatm. 

Captam Gary's place at short
stop will be taken tomorrow by 
sophomore Danny Owen, a dim
inutive pepper-pot with worlds of 
potentialities. Danny Is too small 
to be much ot a distance hitter. 
but he has shown enough power 
at. the plate in p•·actlce so far lo 
be iabeJled anything but a weak 
sister with the stick. 

In Cap'n Di.ck Smith's pre-sea
sou plans, Owen was figured for 
second base, but with his shift to 
sbort!itop, Cap·n Dick will use 
t he veteran Chet Eccleston at 
second base. Eccleston's fielding 
ability has never been questioned 
and he and Owen should provide 
a. smooth-working double play 
combination. 

Ciesla at Third 
Teddy Ciesla is a definite fix

ture at third base. with no com
petition In sight. In practice ses
slons to date Ciesla has shown 
lots of improvement over his 
freshman form of last yeaJ·, and 
he should give the Generals aml)l~: 
protection at the hot comer. 

At fin;t base. however. there ls 
a three-comered figM going be
lwet~n Bob Cavanna. Bal Mattox. 
and Jeff Hudson. with ueilher ol' 
the t11ree having gained mu<·h uf 
an edge, 
Power in the Outfield 

The out.fleld tomon ow will more 
than likely ftnd Jack Fish~ •· in 
left. Floyd McKenna in cenlet·. 
and Bob Keirn In t•ight. Keirn has 
been the outstanding hitter 011 
Washington and Lee ·teamB for 
the past t wo years and will prob
ably bat in the cleanup spot to
rnonow. McKenna. a !!Ophomore. 
also has plenty of power aL the 
plate, as has Jack Fisher all:lO. 
Cap'n Dick Is counting heavily 
on these three men in his of
tense. 

The pitching chores tomorrow 

Boyd Plays Gotll 

* 

Startitt.g Hurler Tomorrow 
Bob Gregerson 

will probably be divided between 
Bob Gregerson. Johnny Ligon. Ted 
Pear&on .and Dick Smith, Greger
son. wiLh his blazing fast ball, 
bas pract1caily been the Wash
Ington and Lee staff for two years, 
and will get the starting assign
ment tomon-ow. Ligon, Pearson, 
and Smith have looked good ln 
practice to date and all three 
should be In for good season. 
Cntchlng duty wlll be handled by 
Jack Mangan and Jimmy Wheat
er, both of whom at'e first-class 
receivers. 

Pitching Staff l<'ull 
On paper. the Generals seem to 

IJe h~cted for lheh· best season in 
years. 'J hell' biggest drawback in 
recent campaigns has been the 
lack of sullkienl moundsmen to 
go 111e route. but t.bill year Cap'n 
D1ck ha" four cttpable filnget·s 
uvon whom he can count with a 
s t'ttsonabie amoun t of surety. 

1 he infield has shown lots of 
ginget· In pracUce. and it should 
be one of the be!lt defensive units 
m lhe slate uud Southem con
ference. AL lhe plate. the Gene t·
als ::.llould be able to give their 
opposition plenty of headaches. 
Ga ry, Kelm. Mangan, McKenna, 
uwen. and Ciesla have earned the 
higbe~t praise from Cap'n Dick 
With lheil· powdf.'rlng of the ball 
in practice. In the event that they 
retain this torm, there wlll be a 
loL of averages over .300 at the 
conclusion of the :reason. 

Lacrossemen Hold Scrimmages 
Preparing for Opener March 29 

Washington and Lee's champ- schedule. 
lon.r;hlp lacrosse team, beginning 
Its lhh·d straight year In defense 
of the Dixie League t.lt le. held It& 
Initial full-length scrimmage of 

But Tebell Blames It on 'Sophomoritis' lng 8 grapplers Intact out of the defaults to Russell, inJury. 
64 men remaining in the competl- 145-lb. class-Brizendine, PDT. 
tlon. over Crawford, Phi Psi; Evans, 

Next beat qualifier thus far in ATO, over Wllkln, DTD: Carter, 
By Dick Wright 

In a previous column we men
tioned the fact t hat it would be a 
real pleasur~ to see the Unlverslty 
of VIrginia trounce CCNY in the 
Garden tn their ~ 
Initial meeting 
t h is year -
especially it it 
w o u 1 d bring 
honor to the 
state: of Vir
gin!&. Well Vir
ginia lost a.nd 
tbe Wahoos are 
hom ewa rd 
bound after do
i ug their best. 

In most of 
Tuesday mOI'D
Inr's newspa
pers there ap

WrtrM 

peared a .statement by the Wahoo 
coach. Gllll Tebell, tba& went 
somethlnr Uke this: "Nervous
ness on the part of our sopbs pre
vented us from capltalldnc on 
those opportunities.'' There was 
a rreat deal of speculat.lnr here 
in Lexlnrton as to Just when Gus 
Tebell would cut loose with THE 
AUBI, and Just what the rlat of 
THE ALIBI would be. 

the tourney is Sigma Chi with SN. over W. Murray, SX; J . Kirk
been the hlJh·llJhUJbt of the In- 7 matmen lett in the round of patrick, Phi Go.m. over McKinney, 
tramur&l seuon thus far. The eight. The Betas and SAEs follow KS: Sater. ZBT, forfeit; Faison. 
spirit Is keen IUld the rivalry is closely with six or their original Beta, over Cavanna. Phi Psi; Red
red-hot. Here are a couple of entrants surviving to vie for semi- man, Beta., over Putman, Beta ; 
choice phrases which we picked final berths. B. Wagg, Phi Psi, over Webster , 
up durlnr the put two nlchts at Phi Gamma Delta is still repre- DTD. Brizendine meets Evans, 
the colorful tourn&me.nt, quote: seoted by a quintet of wrestlers, Carter meets Kirkpatrick, Stater 
"OOME ON SHOVEL MOUTH." while t he Phi Psi a.nd non-fra- meets Faison. and Redman meets 
"We wuz robbed." "THE BATTLE ternity union aggregations boast Wagg. 
OF THE BONES." "Sit down Me- four men In the quarter-finals. 155-lb. class-Stuart, Phi Psi 
Inerney.'' "THAT GUY LOOKS Thirty-two matches will take over Spindle, DTD: Mullen, PKS, 
LIKE HE SWALLOWED A WA- place In the quarter-final compe- over Davis, KA: J ohnson, PKS, 
TERMELON SEED." "Commr up titlon tonight in the gym, four over Mankin, Phi Psi; Ulam, NFU, 
Whiskey.'' "GET THE PEBBLE.S bouts in each of the eight weighta. over E. Smith, Phi Psi; Stowers, 
OUT OF YOUR EYES AILOR.'' The semi-finalists will clash PDT, over Shimko, DU; Fuller, 
''That fllY bas been Howlnr out Monday niabt with the final round DTD, over H . Baugher , PKS; Hill 
of his eyes.'' "THE BATTLE OF engagements for the Individual KS, over S . Kirkpatrick, DTD; 
THE PRAYING MANTHUS.'' championships s c he d u 1 e d tor Fisher , KA, over Lewis, Beta. 
"Bock's wrestllnc araln to-nlrht." Tuesday. Stuart meets Mullen, Johnson 
And so on Into the nlcht. The trio of defending champs meets U1a.m, Stowers meets Fuller, 

Bill Noouao wa.s weighing in the from laBt year's program have and Hill meets Fisher. 
othw· du.y with Emie s outh om- successfully held their titles thus 165-lb. class- McKelway, DTD, 
elating at tbe scales. standing far: Jug Nelson, Phi Psl. in the over Tyson. Beta: Lykes, PDT. 
thet·e clad In a met•e pall· of wool- 121-lb. class: Ab Rhea, SAE. over Campbell. KA: Cancelmo, 
en socks, Bill was approximately 128-lb.: and Gordon von Kallnow- DU. over Evans, KS; Michael. 
one half of a pound overweigh t. sgi. DTD, 185-lb. division. Beta, over LaPlante. Phi Psi; von 
Smith suddenly hit upon a brll- Results of the last-completed Kalinowski, DTD, over Eck, Phi 
llant Idea "Why don't you take round and pairing of tonight's Psi; Roehl, SX. over Schofield, 
ofT your socks?" said " the brain." matches are as follows: KS : Shropshire, PDT. over Boo
Whereupon Noonan removed his 121-lb. class-Nelson. Phi Psi. ham. Phi Psi; Cuttio.o, DTD, over 
"Woolies," and. holding the stock- over Myers, ZBT; Lyons, SX, over Fox. Phi Gam. McKelway meets 
iogs in his hands stepped back on Hankins, DU. Nelson meets Lyons; Lykes, Caocelmo meets Michael 

Brother Tebell lays the cause the scales. ''Boy," said Ernie, Ames, ATO, bye, meets Humph- von Kalinowski meets Roehl, a.nd 
of the Cavaliers' unexpected ·'right on t he nose, an even 138 reys. PDT, bye; Forrestel, SAE, Shropshire meets Cuttino. 
thrashing to "Sophomorltis." A pounds." The socks must have bye, meets Scott. KS, bye; Parton, 175-lb. class-Steves. SN, over 
certain Mr. Wiltshire was the only sprounted helium In a big hurry, Beta, bye meets Forgy, SX, bye. Mangan. Pi Phi ; Kee lty, DTD. 
soph playing ball for the Wahoos. or then again maybe we ought to 128-lb. class-Poke, Ph! Psi, over over Eglin, KA; Ditto. SX, over 
Charlie Kendall. another sopho- chalk It up to "Snuffy's" mental- Leake, Beta : Blalkie. SAE, over Helen PIKA: Wiggins, Phi Gam, 
more, played approximately one tty. Garber, PEP; Parsons, SX, for- forfeit ; Steves meets Keelty, Dit-
mlnute. wutshire was high scorer felt; Wimmer. NFU. over Ford. to meets Wiggins. Nichols, SN, 
with 13 points. We don't get lt. One of Bernie Levin's bon wu KA: Sullivan, DTD, over Good- bye, meets Priest, PDT, bye; Me-

Of aU tbe poor excuses this cer- out there rrappllnr for one of the pastul'e. SN; Duchossols, SAE. Candless, SX, bye, meets Clarke, 
taialy Is tops. A little more "Sop- Frau la..'lt nlcht, when, alter three over Johnson, Beta: Jones. Pi Phi. DTD. bye. 

I • minute!! of tuntnr and Pullinr, forfeit ; Rhea, SAE. over o·coo- Heavyweight class - Hogan, ho.rmorltis" In &he form o .wo or cald rrappler's mouth abo' open 
th Wll.& .. , · b h .. va - • oer. Beta. Poke meets Blaikle, PDT, over Russell. DU: Preston. ree wuures mac • "' ..... and ba da"idad be w•• ·~-.a, tn 
t ..... th c 11 • h ...- 1 "' ....... "' - ""~ Parsons meets Wimmer, Sullivan PiKA. over Michaux. PKS: Cham-c aanc...., e ava ers c an ...... o fa"' dea.a 'Ira"", "Come on," --'d 
lnnl ... .__U TebeU's .... - • ~ ... meets Duchossois. and Jones meets ness, DTD. forfeit; Thompson, 

w n~ o.ue .,. rame. BernJe. "Ycu can beat dls bum.'' 
t •- • 1 d .. _ .. ly no• &ypl--' Rhea. Phi Gam. forfeit : Baker, PDT, s a..,men.. s ellluoe • .,.. Tbe rrappler looked at Bernie wttb 

of the reneral run of Old Domin- buiJinr eyes, from underneath. 138-lb. class--E. Jasper, Beta. over Cox. PKS: Stevenson. Phi 
1 b Wb t aa some over Refo, SAE: Miller. KA. over Gam, forfeit; Jackson , SX. over 00 coac es. • Y .. no Y : "I'm tired,'' he said. "Naw, atop Bancroft. Phi Gam: van voast. Sharit.z, PI Phi ; c astro. NFU. 
~~~Y :~~ill~as :~ ::: fakloc. you ain't tired." quoth SAE. over Smith, Beta; Taylor, over Dudley, DTD. Hogan meets 
for WI. They have a 1rand baU Bernie. "Stop faldnc.'' Said the ATO. over C. Smith. SN: W. Jasp- Preston, Chamness meets Tbomp
c:lub and 011r boys did their best.'' lad from und.erneath with a very er. Beta. over Richardson. DU: son. Baker meels Stevenson, a.nd 
8ut not for Tebell, no sir, "SOPh- dlqusted look at Bernie and his l Noonan , SAE, over Tenney, KS ; Jackson meets Castro. 
mortUa", boys, that's what did 1&, boys. "You cuys In the dollar ten 

seats know lt aU." '' Sophomorttls.'' Send Wll&ahire 
over here Gus. we love aopho- "Ronnie" Thompson, W&L's 

captain of two season aao, was 
chosen on the All-tournament 
team ln the West VIrginia amateur 
Independent tourney. Thompson 
played for Covington. and by vir-

mores. 
HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

Dlab1butors of Pee-Zin1 Quality Food ProductiJ 
Branch Route, St.aDDton. Va. 

WHOLESALE GBOOERS 302 McLAUGHLIN ST. 

"Cookie" Cunningham left yes
terday for t.he Ohio State Champ
Ionship basketball games at Col
umbus. Ohio. These ball games 
are au hiah school aftalrs and 
should provide colleges through
out the country with plenty of 
good basketball material in the 
years to come. ··cookie" Is pay
ing his own expenses. or course, 
in his quest tor better balJ play
el'll lo give WaShington and Lee 
University a winning basketball 
team. 

tue of his placement on the mythi- ;========================~ cal team. he may be placed on 
the All-Ametican amateur team. 

We admire a coach who doesn't 
coach only dur;nc the relfUlar sea

. 80n, but keeps rl~ht on rolnr aU 
year In search of real talent to 
make a better team. ''Cookie" 
Cunnlnrbam knows what It's aU 
about and Waahlngton and Lee Is 

Shorty llanbnan, &porte Ulw 
of the Charleston Guette, wrote 
10metblnr on Ills pece to Uae ef
fect that Coach Warren ''Tes" 
Tilson wu U.necl to Hne uder 
Jimmy Kltta at VPJ. Tlllon, 
llardman said, wu a former eoaall 
at Wuhlnrton and I.a. Of coune 
Mr. Hardman did not know that 
Tex's brother, Sumner, ill also 
called "Tex" so we'll blame the 
whole thlnr on Jaek Miley. 

Buy at-

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member ot Federal Deposit Insurance Col'poratlon 

the season Wednesday 11flernoon 
Wootfors OutstandJnr Dash Man at the Roeltbridae county fair-

Of the freshmen trackmen who Jrounds. 

Veter11ns Fred Farrar and Bob 
Schultz and sophomore Larry 
Galloway were placed aL the close 
defense positiOns, w h i 1 e Bob 
SLct>lc nnd Latham Thigpen held 
down the mldtleld defenses. 

fortunate In haYIDI for a baRet
ball coach a man who at all timet~ 
Ia looldnr oat for the better in
terest. or \Vaablnrton and Lee. 
Remember, he could sit here In HOSTETTER'S 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
fi'CJID 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? reported Lhts week. Chuck Woot

ers, who ran on the hardwoods First Formal Pradlcf' 
'I he attack, though guilty of Lexlqtea and u.ke what they 

faully passwork. looked speedy rive hlm. 
and for the most part, alert. and Whtonever you see washington 
appeal'S Lo have scoring power In and Lee's publicity agent, Lea 
nlmo:st nvery position. Henderson Booth, on t11e campus. stop and 
and Frank LaMotte. opera ting on ask him If be will divulge the 
the cn.>a,!,e, drew many shots on secret of his GREAT PREDIC
assisls by Bnyard Berghaus, Lou TION. It might even fascinate 
Shroyer. PeLe Prldha.m, and Jay Petersburg a nd Baltimore. 

CUT-RATE this winter. is the most highly Owing to bad weather and wet 
regarded. Wooters is considered grounds. It was the flrst formal 
by some ns a bett.cr dashman than I session of the year. but a scrim
Charley Curl, who graduated last maae was needed to p1oepare for 
year. the season's opener against the 

Where the Best 

COSTS LESS The hlllhlight of the 1941 sea- I Washington Lacrosse club a week 
son Is expected to be the Big Six 1 from Saturday at the Capital. 
mt>eL which will be contestt>d on 1 Skippy Henderson. captain of 
Wilson Feld. May 10. the anreaatlon. took charge ot 

Norton. all of wbom occupied ~J~n=t~ra:m:u:r~a:l ~wrelil:.:.::· t:l:lnc:_:ha:s:_:r~ea=l~ly~~============; 
berths around the attack circle . 1 r - --

The canreUatlon or the w est the play and was t he most efter- Attackruen Ready to Join Squad l 
Vi1·8lnla meet. leaves a vacancy live man on the fleld. Though both Along with Uwsc sticltmen, 
whiCh Cnp'n Dick Smltll, W&L a ttack and defense were victims of olhf't11 lo Join them In the near 
nlhletk director, Is lrYhlR to f\11 . •·aned play a t various stages or ruturP nrc attacknwn Carter Rcfo, 

the workout. Henderson expt PSS- 1 Alec Simpson and Gordon Long, 
ed hhnSt'lf as hlihly pleaSt>d. "In wh111-' Tom cox Is lWtlilable rot· 

Repair Service 
Up-to-Date 

Machinery and Rhop 

Vompetent and 
Sklllf'd Mf'chani''ll 

Automobile Repalrtnr 
and Sf'rvlcanr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

BEFORR 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
llRUG CO. 

view or Lhe fact that It was the uny one or t.he close defense posts. 
fi rst real practice or the year.' ' According to H(•nderRon. scrim-
Boyd at GoaUe Po-.ltlon mage::. will contlnut- lhrough the 

Ed Boyd, who performed at u1e 
1
rcmnindet· or lhill wef'k and the 

cente1• position durin& the 19•0 I first part or nexl week. after 
campaian. and who llnlned All- whlch. the Big Blu(> will ease off 
Dixie recotnltlon In that sloL Wl\S ln preparation for ltN District of 
back at, h is old goalie dutle~ at1d Columbia lnval!IOn. 
Kave a creditable showing In splle 
of hls three yea r absence from T ("nnis Managers 
the net. Boyd was particularly All candlclaLe<, for tennis man
effective In keeping his r!os(' de- nget· will t·eport lo the nsphl\lt 
fen!le seltled . servlna noticE' or a courlll nt 3' 00 p.m. Monday. Green 
stronger a.nd less vulnet•able dP- 1 Rtvl's mu.tlll{!l'r. Utll louncPd to
rensr du11na 1 he t ot·thcomhlll uuy 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

. .. So Fres/1, So Cleau, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORJC CLEANERS 

McCRUM'S 
Camera Department 

PAPER 
Velox and Kodabrom Papers 

( All degrees of contrast) 

CHEMICALS 
DK 20-D-76-D-72 

Universal- Sepia Toner 

CAMERAS 
Eastman and Argus 

FILM 
Verhicrome-Pius X 

Panatomk X-Super XX 

Photo ne,..eloping atrd Pri11tiug 
CALL 75 

Far itu141t~ce-
DEUCIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

SUITS, OI' ERCO.!TS, HIIIJI.RIJ ISIIERY, ll.rrs 

dND SHOES FOR YO l./NG GF.NTtFHfo;N 



PaaeFour 

Tilso, Pleased 

Game With Keydets Tomorrow 
Closes Spring Football Practice 

A tlnnl scrmnnage wtlh VMl sophomore tackle, has been shlft
tomon·ow ailernoon w1ll close cd to guard, and Lud Michaux, a11 
spring practice for Wa:.blngton end on ~he freshman team last 
and Lee's Big Blue football team. season . Is now working In a tackle 
Coach T!lsou ex!lre:;sed himself slot. 
as pleASed with t.he past six weeks Paul Sltlllma n will be filling the 
seS$IOn, saying. "The squad has shoes left vacan t by lhe gradua
worked hard nnd mo-st of the bOYS tlou of captain and center Jack 
Mve done ftne work." Mangan. with Blll Stephenson 

Cnptal.n Bobby Ptnclt hns been working with him. 
slillled from the blocking back From the freshman tenm of last 

150-Pound Football 
Dtflnite plans for a meetlnr 

here. April 15, to formally or
ganise Ole 1941 VirJiola 150-
lb. ••ootball Learue wr re dis
closed this afternoon by Walt 
Downie, studtnt co-sponsor of 
tbe movement. 

Two representatives from 
each of the six Old Dominion 
IIChools who will make up tbe 
learue-Was.hlnrton and Lee, 
VMl, Vlrrinla, Richmond, 
Hampden-Sydney, and Ran
dolph-Macon will assemble here 
to draw up this fall's schtdule, 
the lea,.ue rules. and othtr 
necessary plans. 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

Famed Passion 
Will Be Given 
Here on Sunday 

Featuring several well known 
soloists, a perfot·mance of the tam
ed S t. Matth ew Passion by 
Joha nn Sebastian Bach wlll be 
given at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock . 

Debaters 
Continued from pa~ee one 

night when lh<'Y meet Lehigh In 
Bethlehem. Pn. Bob Worre ll. Herb 
Fl'lcdman and Joe Ellis, who at·e 
malting the trip, defeated Prince
Lon Wednesday night by an au
dience decision In a debate held in 
the Kenmy, N. J . high school au
ditorium . 

post, where h e has worked ror year. Frank DILoreto. Bill Fur- ------------
two yean.. to plwtglng back and rnau, Paul Cavaliere, Jack Roehl, 
signal caller. He will utsu handle Harry Baugher. and AI Brock at·e 
most or the passmg assignments. all "showing promise:· Ed Ma1-x, 
Positions Shifted captain of lhe !rosh grldders or 

1'he sinrers who wlll come to 
Lexincton for the performanct' 
are headed by LoRun Hodapp. 
1\lrs. Hodapp, who wtll slnl' the 
same part later this sprinr with 
Stok.owskl in New l'ork and with 
the Pblladelphla symphony, will 
have the leadiDr soprane part. 
Other vt&HIDI soloists will be 
Winifred Cusblna", con~ralto ; 
Caleb Cushinr. baritone; Harold 
Dickembeets, tenor and Allen 
liampton, baN. 

Tuesday night the traveling 
squad debated Rutget·s in a non
decision match . and Monday they 
defeated lhe Johns Hopkins team 
in Ba.lllmore. The team wiU retum 
to Lexington over the week-end. 
Also making tbe Eastern l rip was 
Mitchell Disney. another member 
of the varsity team. 

Two other changes have been the 1940 season. is s till recoveting 
made to bolster the strength of from a leg injul'y, but Is expected 
the team. Perry Simmons. a. to be ready to start next fall. 

Rifle Club Wins 
4 of 7 Matches 

Three weeks of competition re
main for the varsity rlflf' team 
which has won four out or seven 
matches fi red. Dr. M. H . Stow. 
faculty advisor. announced. 

The results to date fll'£' as rot
lows: 

Feb. 8. W&L. 1305: Cooper Un
Ion 1262. 

FebrUlll'Y 15, Yale 1368: W&L 
1292. 

February 15. C. C. N. Y. 1355. 
W&L 1292. 

February 22. W&L 1318; Chien
go 1271. 

February 22. W&L 1318: Cooper 
Unlon 1305. 

March 1. Columbia 1326: W&L 
1278. 

March 1. W&L 1278 ; BI'OOk.lyn 
College 1042. 

In these matches Egmont Horn 
has been high mnn three times 
and C. w. Banltt and Kramer 
Thomas have topped the scores 
twice each. 

The freshman team has default
ed all its matches because or lack 
of enough men to form a team. 
J . P. S . Smith has been doing ex
cellent shooting and has worked 
consistently despite absence or 
team competlllon, .Dr. Stow so.id. 

IN THE HOSPITAL 
Students confined lo Jackson 

Memot·ial hospital yesterday were. 
W. C. Windsor of Tyler. Texaz> : 
P. H. Kibling, Wilbraham. Mass.: 
James Stanfield of Paris. Ill.; and 
Richa.a·d M . Herndon of Haver
ford , Pa. 

Tom Fuller, Mathis Leave 
For National Mat Tourney 

CapUlin Tommy Fuller, or the 
W&L wrestling team accompani
ed by Coach Archie MaLhts let t 
for Bethlehem, Pa ., yesterday 
morning where Fuller is partici
pating In the National Intercolle
giate wresLIIng loumament at 
Lehigh. 

Last- year Fuller lost In the Na
tionals lo Captain Tom Roman of 
Indiana. who eventually llnlshed 
third In the toUI·ney. That loss is 
Fuller's only defeat In collegiate 
wrestllng. 

Pi Phis Down Sigma Nus, 
Win Consolation Crown 

PI Kappa Phi won the Intra
Mural consolation ping - pong 
championship when they defeat
ed Sigma Nu. 3-2, In a match on 
the Student Union table, Tuesday 
a fternoon. 

Cliff CurLis clinched the victory 
when he defeated Dan Wells in 
two consecutive games. CoUn 
Baxter and Walt Harrod also 
lrlumphed !or Pi Phi. Baxter won 
over Russ Neilson. and Harrod 
beat Ma1·shall Steves in three 
games. 

Gordon Alford defeated Blll 
Jones, and Dick Hamuton won 
from John Handy to give the Sig
ma Nus their polnta. 

TKI to Initiate 
Seven Monday 

Count Sforza 
Contlnul'd from pace one 

He then explained the weak
ness of the past prime ministers. 
particularly Stanley Baldwin and 
Neville Chambel'lain. He compar
ed Chamberlain's characteristics 
wiU1 the four essentia.ls for a good 
prime minister as set up by LOrd 
Bryce. These essentials are to be 
a good debater, to be a good par
Umentary practitioner, to under
stand his country, and to uuder
stund Europe. 

Chamberlain. Count Sforza went 
on . was a good debater and a good 
practitioner, almost too good. He 
understood the English people, but 
he didn't understand Europe. 
which fault caused England's un
doing. He was not a statesman. 
and he believed loo sincerely in 
hls moral ideals. 

Lord Baldwin was an Intellec
tual and a well-educated man. but 
he committed one cardinal crime 
against England , Count Sforz.n 
said. In 1936 he refused to take 
any action iowa.rd HILler because 
of the pacifist attitude in England. 
He admitted that he had been 
more interested In saving the 
Tory party than In saving Eng
land. 

Chamberlain's Faults 
Not only did the speaker point 

out the raults or Neville Chamber
lain, but he then turned on his 
father. He pointed out that. the 
most bitter problem the BrlUsh 
have to face Is Ireland, a problem 
which was caused by Joseph 
Chamberlain. 

Count Sforza then tumcd to 
Lhe bol.&hevlstlc feaa·. He POinted 
out that Lenin's bolshevism wns 
dltrerent from that employed by 
StaUn today, a tymnny to keep 
hlmself In power much the same 
as was practiced by the czars. 

All or these singers received 
their u ul.ning a nd early experience 
with the Westminster choir of 
Princeton, New J ersey, which pre
sented a concerL on the Washing
ton and Lee campus recently. 
Mary Atkinson Henson, wile of a 
W&L almnus and the " Maryat" of 
station WDBJ's organ hour, will 
be organist !or the presen ~atlon of 
the famed work which has been 
heard iu the SOuth only once pre
vious to this time. 

Me mbers of the college com
munity. faculty and student body 
In the chorus of 140 voices for the 
Passion are : 

Mrs. A. R. Coleman. Mrs. Allen 
Moger, Mrs. C. Harold Lauck , Mrs. 
Bryce Ray, Mr. C. Harold Lauck, 
Professor John Graham, Profes
sor A. G. Steet·, Instructor Lewis 
Williams. Robert. Espy, Sydnor 
Kirkpatrick, Don Carnahan, Nel
son Steeniand , Hugh McClure, 
Paul Thomas, Bill Noll, ~orge 
Buchanan and John Kammeret·. 

Two Graduates Are 
Named to Positions 
By N.C. Governor 

Washington and Lee alumni, 
who have always played promin
ent. roles ln tbe state governments 
of Virginia and West. Virginia, 
look the spolllght In North Caro
lina last. week in ··act one" of the 
admmlstrat.ion or recenUy-elected 
Governor Broughton . 

The oovemor made his first 
maJor appointments last Friday, 
and both went to W&L gradu
ates. Fred c. Hunter. a g1·adua.te 
of the law school. and Pt·ofessor 
Hurry Tucket· of NorLh Carolina 
Slate col1ege, who took civil en
gineering a nd law at wnshlngLon 
and Lee. were numed associate 
uLilitl£'s commissioner:~ n.t $6500 a 
yeat·. 

When lhe appointmeuts wenl 
Ull before lhc sLate senu.t.e. Lhe 
confirmation motion WtlS spon
sored by two more W&L a lumni. 
Senatot· J . Hampton Price, '24, 
chairman of the and andnanana 
counltes. cities and towns, made 
the confirmation motion. while 
Senator Emerson <Curley 1 Sand
ers. '27, seconded iL. 

Oounl continued, because the 
French and Britilih let Hiller and RICHMOND ALUMNI MEETING 
Mussolinl make it that, thlnk.lng Dean Ft·ank GllUam a nd Cap'n 
they were crushing bolshevism. Dick Smith attended the meeting 
The s pea.ker said the reason for of tile Richmond chapter or the 
Spanish dissolution was that the Alumni association wlllch was held 
population was made up mostly In Ewart.s cafeteria last week. 
of peasants and that the catho- Dean Gilliam spoke on the 
lie church owned 40 percent or the characterlsUcs of W&L ns nn in
land. dependent univel'slty a nd Ca.p'n 

He called Winston Churhlll. noL Dick addressed those pre-sent on 
a genius, but an historian. He the merits of the new Atlantic 
doesn ' t believe evrybody is alike. Committee. 
T he count sa.id that the masses 1 The driver of Lhc car whll'h 
In Europe no longet· bel1eve In the smashed the left renr render 
nationalistic tendencies to the ex- or a Pontiac coupe parked near 
tent that they once did. He the library on Tuesday. Marl'h 
pointed ouL that people in Europe 11 . is •·equested to cull 276 und 

W &L Military 
Society Formed 

Formation o! the Washington 
and Lee Mllltary society was an
nounced by Jim Johnston, sponsor 
of the organization. 

Purpose ot the society, Johns
ton said, is to prepare members 
for advanced ranks and more ef
ficient performance of their duties 
in the United States Army, should 
they be drafted or volunt.eet·, and 
as a social club for W&L students 
Interested Ln the mUituy. u plans 
of Lhe oJ·ganlzatlon materialiZe. 
American and foreign army speak
er s will come here to d.iscuss topics 
of current interest to not only the 
military student. but to the general 
public. 

The following courses are to be 
taught under auspices of the so
ciety: Organization or the United 
States Anny, Organization of the 
Inlantry and Field .Al·tUlery, Ad
ministration, Milttary Law, Map 
and Aerial Photograph Reading, 
Military Sanitation and First Aid, 
Customs and Courtesies of the 
Service, Interior Guard Duty, 
Artillery and Infantry Material 
and Conduct of the Firing Battery. 

Acting as teachers will be Jobrul
ton. an ex-artillery officer, Lieut.. 
Olen T oalson ot the Commerce 
School. who holds a reserve com
mission In the U. S. Al'my, and 
according to plans. other qua.Ufted 
local persons. It Is expected that 
n Medical Reserve omcer will lec
ture on Military Sanitation and 
First Ald. 

Thet-e wlU Ue no chartCe Lo stu
dents taktna courses, It was slated. 

The first meeting of the society 
will be held at 4: oo Friday artet·
noon. March 21, In room one of 
Reid hall for the purpose of elect
Ing oftice1·s and a.t'fanglng courses 
which will not conflict wi th aca
demic schedule. 

All students wishing special 
patking permits to watch base
ball games !rom their cars are 
asked to see Bob Ga1·y at t.be 
Sigma Chi house. 

GROCERIES 

Library 
Continued from pare oae 

Invitations and Social Program: 
L. J . Desha. chairman ; F . James 
Barnes. 111, Robet·t F . Bradley, A. 
R. Coleman and Charles R. Mc
Dowell. 

Publicity and Publications: La
tham B. Weber. chalt·ma.n; Lea 
Booth, Rayrnon T . Johnson, o. 
Harold Lauck. Allen w. Moger, 0 . 
w. Rlegal and R. H . Tucker. 

Local Al'l'angements: J . Alex
ander Veech, chairman : R.N. Lat
tur£', E. S. Mattingly, M. Ogden 
Phillips and R . W. Royston. 

Fine Arts : Westmoreland Davis, 
honor11.ry chairman: John A. Ora
ham. chairman : Thornton Allen, 
L . H. Farinholt, Leroy Hodaea. W. 
D. Hoyt, Marlon Junkin and Mary 
Monroe Penick. 

Archives and Manuscripts: 
Henry T . Wickham, honorary 
chalnnan : George Bolllna Lee, 
chairman; W. 0. Bean. vice-chair
man : Douglas Freeman. Jame11 
Lewis Howe. James Morri1;0n 
Hutcheson. Benat.or Miles Poin
dexter, Miss Helen Webster and 
Dr. Leslie L. Campbell. 

STUDENTS 
DevelopinJ, Enlaraing 

Printin1 
Picture Fnma 

Portraits and Calyx 

Picture• 
PHONE 134 

CANNED GOODS 

WE SOI.JC/T FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 
A second initiation ror TKl 

pledges will be held In the 
Chemistry building on Monday 
evening at 7:30 according to presi
dent Bill Flttlpoldl. The society 
hE'ld Its regular Initiation sever
al weeks ago at which Ume 28 
new men were taken into the or
ganization. 

The French a.nd British t.hough 
Hitler and Mussolinl were bul
warks agaJnst bolshevism and al
lowed them to go as fat: a s they 
did. He referred to MussoUnl ns 
the ''past master and present slave 
of Adolph Hitler." 

had begun to shout. a.nd " When tut·angr ror p(lyment or dam -
people shoul, they are afraid." =~~--::=====-===-=-==--=----:--=------:--:---===-==~ 

W A R M E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
Last Times Today 

Robert 

MONTGOMERY 

Ingrid Bergman 
In 

tRageln 
Heaven' 

SATURDAY 

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

Andrews Sisters 

tBuck Privates' 
MON.-'rm;s .-\n;o. 

JAMbS CAGNFY 

Olivia De HnvilbnJ 

Ritn H ayworth 

tStrawberry 
Blonde' 

LYRlC 
MONOAY :and 'I'UESDAV 

The Alum h I :untl y 
With 

JACKIE COOlJI-:1~ 
In 

~Life With 
Henry' 

New ~a Total 14 
The pledges to be lnlatlated ln 

the special meetlna Monday are: 
Robert Moore, John Atwood, 
Robert Ewing, Leon Garber, John 
Reynolds. Herbert Friedman. Guy 
Keller and Aubut·y HolU!er. This 
will bring the total membership 
of new men lo 34 which exceeds 
that of last year bY 9. 

Anangements for the annual 
banquet to be held sometime In 
April a re being made. Buford 
Conner, secretary, said today. 

GAINES RECOVERS 
Presiden t Gaines returned to 

his desk yesterday after an at· 
lack or the arlppe which kept him 
away for two days, 

-THIATRI
.-.¥~~YA.¥A.·"-• 

SATURDAY, MAilCII !2 
1Cont1nuous 11 a .m . to 11 p .m . 

GENE AUTRY 
In 

~Back in the 
Saddle' 

MON.-TUES .. MARCil 24-25 

DOROTH Y LAMOUR 
UNOA DARNELL 
IIEN I<Y l·ONDA 

~chad Hanna' 

RCA Personal Radio ~20.00 
Compact a41 a Carnera-Clear as a Bell 

.......,.~~Ws~. 
S£/l.,ICE • ' 

R{'A 1'l' tn' 'i- - Ampllfflt'rs 

The Count had very litt le ad
mlrallon for either ol the d icta
tors and called them both medio
cre statesmen. He pointed out one 
gnat discoveq Mussollnl has 
made. "A Ue Is a lie when you 
say It once: a lie is a Ue If you 
say It 100 times; but a lie becomes 
a gospel truth when you say it 
1,000 or 2,000 times." 

He said that Mussollnl admitted 
to the Italian people that. he had 
led them Into war. and also that 
Il Duce confessed other c rimes. 
but that his cardinal POint was 
that he was suvlng Italy from 
bolshevism. a threat which didn't 
exlst. 

Spain became Fascist . lhe 

What Europe needs, Count • 
Sfol'7.a coucluded, is a leader to 
show lhe European people what 
It's all about and point out lhelr 
Cl'lmes to them. al the same time 
exposing the faults or their pres
ent leaders. 

Count Sforza comes !rom one or 
the old&lt families in Italy and 
was IlaUan rorelan mlnllite1· until 
the adven of Mussollnl. He was 
present. at the slgnlna of the Ver
sa illes treaty, and was instrument
al in the neaotiatlon or a treaty 
with Yougosla.via Just after the 
fll':sl war. 

At pr't'sent he is lecturing at the 
University of Virgin ia and h ili 
lecture tour Is undet· the auspices 
of the carneate Federation rot· In-
ternational Peace. 

You tan't fool a Uttle feathered 
friend about aprlng micra dona !The 
smart blrd 1mowa that Greyhound 

...,. ...... ,,. ,.,.. 
t'tUI" u;"~llTfiN 

is the e11int way to flit home to the , .,. 
family nnt and back to collece 
again when vacation time'a oYer. 
The aavinc la plenty bl&-ln both 
time and moneJ - and the trlp'a 
more fun in a Super-Coach full of 
friends . There's an extra uvlnc, •• 
usual, on round-trip ticketa. So be 
kind to your pocketbook-and t o 
yourself-co Greyhound . 

McCrum's Bus Tt-rminil l 
Phone 75 

DREYHDUND 
........ l/NI6 ....... 

THE ORDEI Of THE DAY IS 

MilDER 
COOLII ••• IITTII-TASTING 

Yet, the Fleet emokea a lot of 
Chesterfields ... and 10 do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You'll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette ..• not Oat, not strong. They SMOKE 
COOLER ••• with a decidedly lETTER TASTE. 

f•J lw, II &/Q, ~ 

SlgiiOIIIIOII OIAY 
U S. S. BENSON 

It host to 

.liNDA JOYCI 
Hollywood feworl .. 

• 


